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Asian elites hav e alway s looked at the world dif f erently f rom western elites. And af ter this crisis is ov er, the
gap in perspectiv es will widen. Asians will naturally v iew with caution any western adv ice on economics,
particularly because most Asians believ e that the crisis has only v indicated the Asian approach to capitalism.
To be accurate, there is more than one Asian approach. China’s economy is managed dif f erently f rom India’s.
Yet neither China nor India has lost f aith in capitalism, because both hav e elites who well remember liv ing with
the alternativ es. The Chinese well remember the disasters that f ollowed f rom the Maoist centrally planned
economy . The Indians well remember the slow “Hindu rate of growth” under Nehruv ian socialism.
The benef its of the f ree market to Asia hav e been enormous: increased labour productiv ity , ef f icient use and
deploy ment of national resources, a tremendous increase in economic wealth and, most importantly , hundreds
of millions hav e been lif ted out of absolute pov erty . Just look at Chinese history through Chinese ey es.
From 1842 to 1979, the Chinese experienced f oreign occupation, civ il wars, a Japanese inv asion, a cultural
rev olution. But af ter Deng Xiaoping gradually instituted f ree market ref orms, the Chinese people experienced
the f astest increase so f ar in their standard of liv ing.
The desire f or an orderly society is deeply ingrained in the psy che of all Asians, which helps explain why
v irtually all Asian states hesitated to copy America in deregulating their f inancial markets. Instinctiv ely , they
f elt gov ernment superv ision remained critical. This was equally true in India’s democratic sy stem and in
China’s Communist party sy stem. It is telling that, while Y.V. Reddy , India’s f ormer central bank gov ernor,
was occasionally v ilif ied by his country ’s media f or holding back on deregulation, he has now become a
national hero. His stance sav ed India f rom the worst ef f ects of this crisis. China was equally wary of
deregulation. Indeed the Chinese leaders may hav e understood earlier than most that America was building a
house of cards with its reckless creation of deriv ativ es. Gao Xiqing, an adv iser to Zhu Rongji, then Chinese
premier, said in 2000 that “if y ou look at ev ery one of these [deriv ativ e] products, they make sense. But in
aggregate, they are bullshit. They are crap. They serv e to cheat people.” Mr Gao said all this while Alan
Greenspan, as chairman of the US Federal Reserv e, was waxing eloquent about the economic v alue of
deriv ativ es.
Asian culture has been honed by centuries of hard experience, which explains why Asians sav e more. All
Asian societies hav e memories of turbulent times. They know f rom experience the importance of preparing
f or the bad day s that will f ollow the good. Most Asian f riends of mine f ind it inconceiv able that some
Americans can liv e f rom pay cheque to pay cheque. “But what happens if y ou lose y our job?” they ask.
The Asian f inancial crisis of 1997-98 may hav e been a blessing in disguise. The f ailure of the International
Monetary Fund and western policies then conf irmed in Asian minds that they had to create their own saf ety
mechanisms f or economic downturns. Thus began a decade-long exercise of accumulating f oreign reserv es.
China’s went up f rom nearly $145bn at the end of 1998 to almost $2,000bn (€1,520bn, £1,430bn) at the end of
2008. India’s went up f rom $27.83bn in early 1998 to $315.6bn in June 2008. This enormous pool has helped
to protect Asian societies as they hunker down f or the storm.
And when this storm is ov er, we should not be surprised to discov er that the greatest global believ ers in
capitalism will be in Asia. But it will be an Asian mix of capitalism, not the western f ormula, that will become
the dominant f orm of global capitalism, where the “inv isible hand” of f ree markets will be balanced by the
“v isible hand” of good gov ernance.
The Asian mix may hav e its own weaknesses. Asia is still underperf orming in creativ ity and innov ation.
Corruption will remain a serious problem.
The Asian emphasis on the f amily unit may also be a mixed blessing. Many of Asia’s most successf ul
entrepreneurs are keen to retain f amily control of the business. This enables them to take a long-term v iew.
But the downside is nepotism and the lack of a deep culture of meritocracy .
On balance, the strengths of Asian capitalism are greater than the weaknesses. Within a decade Asians will
hav e some of the largest f ree trade areas, including those between China and the Association of South East
Asian Nations, the Japan-Asean FTA, and the Indian-Asean FTA that is likely to be set up. Recent history has
taught Asians a v aluable lesson: more trade leads to greater prosperity . In the Asian way – two steps f orward,
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one step back – trade barriers will gradually come down. By the middle of the 21st century , intra-Asian trade
will f ar surpass that of any other region.
Despite this, there will be no ideological trumpeting of the v irtues of Asian capitalism. Af ter their experiences
of the past 100 y ears, Asians are wary of ideology . They pref er the simple, commonsense approach of
learning f rom experience and they will heed the adv ice of Adam Smith, who said that prudence is “of all
v irtues that which is most usef ul to the indiv idual”. It may also be helpf ul to nations.
The writer, dean of the Lee Kuan Yew School of Public Policy, National University of Singapore, has just
published The New Asian Hemisphere: the Irresistible Shift of Global Power to the East. To join the debate, go
to www.ft.com/capitalismblog
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